Savage, John

Stafford Co

Survey 24 Oct. 1724

Warrant date from survey 8 Oct. 1724

1645 acres
Pursuant to a Warrant from ye Proprietor's Office, both granted by direction to me, ye Warrant bearing Date the 3rd Day of October 724, have surveyed for ye half being of ye County of King Geo. one thousand forty-five acres of land Situated and being in said County on ye N. side of a Main Run of Oceanquan Falls, Broad Run & one Branch of ye Run known by ye Name of Winter's Branch, its bounded as followeth: W. S.
Beginning at a White Oak Standing 30'; to ye S. side of Winter's upper Branch Upright of a corner tree of a tract of land Surveyed for Roger Bay, thence south 62° 11', to a White Oak Standing on a hill side, thence S. 57° 45' W. to another White Oak, thence N. 48° 18' E. (closer to ye Spanish Oak Standing on ye S. side Winter's lower Branch B. at 400') to a Spanish Oak Standing on ye N. side Winter's middle B. at 400', to ye Main or Upper Branch, thence up ye Branch According to ye several Course of Meadows which reduced is N. 1° W. 275' E. to a point N. 95° 2' E., thence up ye Branch According to ye several Course of Meadows, reduced to ye one Course is N. 20° E. 100' (closer a fork of ye S. Branch at 300') to a large White Oak on ye N. side of ye Branch, thence leaving ye S. Branch S. 83° E. 618' E. (to a corner Standing in ye N. side Winter's middle Branch it being a corner tree to a parcel of land surveys for ye Bay of Adams or ye Above Bay thence down ye Branch According to ye several course which reduced to ye one Course is N. 79° W. 725' E. to ye mouth ye one Corner of ye W. Bay or Adams, thence S. 22° 35' E. to ye first Station October 24, 1724.

A is the Beginning.
A B: N. 78° W. 235' E.
B C: N. 40° W. 135' E.
C D: N. 17° W. 265' E.
D E: N. 20° E. 192' E.
E F: N. 83° E. 618' E.
F G: S. 73° W. 454' E.
G H: S. 22° E. 356' E.
The sale of the estate of John C. his Plat & Survey for 100 acres on the S. E. corner of the town, lying on Winter's Branch. Surveyed on the 27th of April 1724.

Deed Grantor.